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Farm Together is a unique, easy-to-play, small-scale farming game. But you’re also a
farmer, business owner, blacksmith and craftsman, with different specializations and
needs to look after. In this new pack of five new animal species, we’ve included three
new crops, a new kitchen, new clothing and of course a new livestock. The pack also
features new armor, weapons and farming accessories, like a crowbar, cowbell, goat
horns, a wooden mallet, a wheelbarrow and a forge, as well as new decorations for

the houses.This pack is designed to be most useful to farmers, but is still suitable for
beginners and long-time fans of the game. You can also use the 5X experience card
to upgrade the pack to 5x the experience, in case you have less than all the items in
the pack. The pack includes: ◦ 5 new animal species ◦ 5 new crops ◦ 5 new outfits

with different skins ◦ 5 new hair ◦ 5 new backpacks ◦ 5 new furniture ◦ 5 new
decorations ◦ 5 new weapons ◦ 5 new armor ◦ 5 new farming accessories About The

Game Farm Together - Carob Pack: The Carob Pack is a very useful and versatile
pack for new and long-time fans of the game. As with all our small scale farm packs,

the Carob Pack contains five new animal species, five new crops, five new outfits
with different skins, five new hair, five new backpacks, five new furniture, five new
decorations, five new weapons, five new armor and five new farming accessories.

The pack also features five different types of new animal habitat: Carob forest, Carob
field, Carob forest roads, Carob field roads and Carob field paths. The pack includes:

◦ 5 new animal species ◦ 5 new crops ◦ 5 new outfits with different skins ◦ 5 new
hair ◦ 5 new backpacks ◦ 5 new furniture ◦ 5 new decorations ◦ 5 new weapons ◦ 5
new armor ◦ 5 new farming accessories About The Game Farm Together - Chickpea
Pack: The Chickpea Pack is our first small scale farm pack for the game. It features

five new animal species, five new crops, five new outfits with different skins, five new
hair, five new backpacks, five new furniture,

Features Key:

Fantastic Graphics

Pixar-quality graphics

Virtual Pets

Petite pet creatures to collect and raise!

Simultaneous Multiplayer

Play together with your friends on PC, Mac, Linux, Xbox One, PS4, iOS, Android and
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Nintendo Switch platforms.

Family Story

Support dynamic game mechanism, a lovely storyline and wonderful gestures.

How to get key?

We don't have any shop on the site. you can get key directly on the game page, deals
button, please note you must check the version requirement and purchase the game if you

have the latest version.

You also can choose to buy key on the download page. When the payment is successful, you
will immediately receive a email to complete your purchase.

If you want to pay via Steam, you must first purchase the game through our website, then
check your purchase with your Steam account, then delete the game from your Steam

account, and the rest would be the same as the former.

If you want to pay through Android, please check the guide below:

1. Download apk: >

2. Install the “APK” on your smartphone.

3. Login to your Google Play with the same account you used to purchase the game.

4. Check your Game Library, you will see the game here.

5. Click on My Apps → tap on the Installed button at the end.

6. You will see the game and tap on the three dots at the right top corner.

7. Tap on “Manage”.

8. Click “Enable” to turn on the game download.
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